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AC act to establish a state road through a part of Iowa, kichland, wig Chap  110 Sauk counties. 
• 

THE People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate' 
and Assembly, do enact as follows  

SECTION J. That Isaac F. Wallace, Robert Mc'Cloud and Commission- 
Bigelow, are hereby appointed commissioners to lay out and ere • 

establish a state road through the counties of Iowa, Rich-
land and Sauk, commencing at Franklin in Iowa county, running 
on the best and most practicable route to the mouth of 'Pine river, Route. 
Richland county, and across the Wiseonsin, to the east bank of the 
Pine river, and up the bank of said river, and the valley of said 
Pine rivOr to the junction of Willow Creek, and thence up the 
valley of said creek to near its source ; and from thence the neat-  
est and most practicable'route across the Baraboo river to Plover 
Portage, in Portage county. 

SEC. 2. The commissioners appointed under the provisions of Compensa-
this act, Shall, upon the performance of the work, be entitled ,to thm • 
svcircompensation for their services as the county supervisors of  
the counties where such services are performed, shall deem just) 
and , proper : each county to pay the expense incurred within 
own bounds: Provided, that the county of Sauk shall not he oblio-
ged to pay any part of the expense of such services, nor for open ,  
ing the same. 

Lt. Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved, March 17, 1849. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

An act 'to divide the town of Cottage Grove, in Dane cetitity; 	 !tit 
separate towns. 

THE .People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in &nide 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

8EcTiow 1. The town of Cottage Grove, in the county of Cotta 
Dane, is hereby divided. into two separate towns as folhitvs : so Grove. 
much of said town as is contained in township number seven 
north, of range' eleven east, is hereby organized into a separate 
town by the name of Cottage Grove ; and the first town meeting 
shall be held at the house of Roswell Brown : and so much of said 
town as is contained in township number seven north, of range 
number twelve east, is hereby organized into a separate toviti by 
the name of Deerfield. and the first town meeting shaU be held at DoerfivId• 
the House of D. R. Hyer. 

SEC. 2. The town meetings mentioned in the preceding see. p uti„,„r 
tion shall be held on the day fixed by law for holding annual town clerk, Ice. 
meetings, and the now acting town clerk of said town of Cottage 
Grove shall give at least six days notice of the same, by posting 

HARRISON C. HOBART, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. HOLMES; 


